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The-- following officers were.. in-'(- Sylvia "Orrell i Is . chaTrmanithe speaxer, took as his subject.
. smiles. '. ,r

4

availed; jOracle. Rose M. Abbott; i met' 'yesterday : for ' a luncheon')) -- . .; .!' past oracle.. Mildred '; Nash; ; vice f meeting-a- t i The Spa." :

DoroUiyl 11111,1 !isACathryn
KUJsKisal 6e DanlelsCM fesIarie
StfinteraanUtMlsa; iQrace Dayiaad
Ulssv Eiixabeth Waters.
"Russian danced by Cynthia'Do-lan- o

and Maxine Myers. t&if

P'irthda y Ann i versa ry bf ' tracle, -- Ida-: Keene; chancellor.! .In the group were ivriss ' Jost- -

Mary ' Ackerman ; ' recorder, Sarah I phlne Shaded M iss fAnna 'Eimraer-Plerso- n

; receiver.? Susie Parmen-nia- n, Miss Ruth. Cooper. Miss Ber
tor; -- marshal. La v"erns Fiala; as--j nice Mulvey.' Miss Minnie ShredeCDance of the Shadows; (by Mar--:
sistant: marshal,! Azzle Hixon; injorie Webb. M iss Rosalind Van - Winkle. M iss

Elizabeth Baker, and Mrs. Sylvianer sentinej. Minnie Nelson; outer'

Miss Laicrence'Has Story t

in "Otddoor: America'' '

".Miss Jluth' Lawrence;,' popular
young Salem; author;, has, the dis-
tinction of. having her short atory,'
Just an Old Pipe. iven jieflrst

pages, qf the.'February.n.umher.of
"Outdoor America;: to-,- h ich .she
Is a contributory Edward lr, Lund,
famous ' illustrator, has jttone the
illustrations, three in number, for
Miss Lawrence's story, whlch was
read while ttill in manuscript
form at a meeting of tbe.Wrlters
club at, which Miss .Mary Gilbert
was-- hostess at the Alpha" Phi Al-
pha sorority house last fall. 1

A doe dance.' by. Fay Wassanv
sentinel." Nellie Pierce; the graces.

,,o. viui trrxniz ueieorated
,Mr- - John Prints. was delight-fully "complimented On Saturdayeveniag when, a group of, herfrieads prepared ,for ber pleasurea dehpious six o'clock dinner.,.Theevening was spent in conversationand; at cards, A beautiful piece

of silver J was presented; to thehonor guest. ;

libydt Neighbors' Install,

mlni&teriaHiinis is that wKn"otlt
proposals may nor go far enoush .
to satisfy- - nt liberal
and labor-critic- s, they will prove
too conciliatory.; to' please the

supporters of the ''
government and. the British busi-
ness .communities. In China,
- Although it is'understodd- that -

the r terms x will- - provide for the
erenttial surrender of the' British .

concessions id China, including
nothing has been--

allowed to leak concerning a ques-
tion, which Is considered ' vastly
more; important, namely, what are-'-th- e

guarantees that 'will be re-- v

Quired "from China and In what "
way does the government propose
to- get over the difficulty - that --

there is" no aingltf governing body
in China at present by which such 4

guarantees could be extended. ,

Orrell. . - - f

Visits Five Weeks
in San Francisco

Mrs.. Julia Parsons has returned
to Salem after spending five;weeks
in San Francisco as the guest of

Faith, Mary Alpin ; M od esty, Vir-
ginia Ab&lt; Unselfishness,- - Mina
Saunde rs : Endurance, Ida McCul-le- y;

Courage. I. Pearl Lickis, and
musician, Lelia Sharp. , ,
: At this time the newly installed
oracler . Rose Abbott, - presented

Sunday school class,. of which ahe
is the teacher. i "

:... Officers were elected during the
afternoon as follows: L-- Mrs. J. TV
Murray, t president: ' Mrs. , ,Ivan rOfficers on Monday at heir son ? and daughter, - Mr. . and

Mrs. HowUrd H.' Haley. Mrs: Par- -Mrs. Hamblem and Mrs. Show--rnrtior vIa nresiri an t - Mrs Warn

Interest in Pbfitand .

' '

; "umphohy Orchestra ',t
More than 20, distinct organiza- -

"

tioruThhave already siflnifled their
r intention -- ol cooperating with the
VElainore theater 4 the fullest ex-

istent la bringing to Salem an Mon-da-y-

evening February 14,ot the
y Portland jSympbOJir- - c orchestra,

i . .Tbeiist ;Qm prises c4vj$. organiza

Greenwood, secretary; J MrsEva fFriends Surprise sens is in the real estate business.
IJMi Doughtonpn Birthday

KELLOGG STAND ON V
Rasmussen, t assistant secretary;
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Vlcl.The
teacher of the class will again be

:The program of the "afternoon

Waits Jn .A Jlat; by Giace Day.
Hungarian dance, J J Cynthia

Delano and Maxine Mjfera.v -

v Gypsy Beggar, dance.', by. Elisa-
beth Waters., : , t ( :.-- ;.

: Tulip-- Time,, it . Dutch, tlance by
Margaret Bell and.Zoe Iianlels.( ,

In. addition, .tOuthe .dance nnm-ber- s.

John, Spong Lentertiiined the
pupils with a pertormano c

Following the program. Supt.
and Mrs. Lyman J.Steed, iaad
members tthe, faculty served de-
licious, refreshments. ! Haiisted by
pnpilS'Of the.schooL . , . - -

.In. the group motoring". out to
the deaf - school for the ' evening
were Mr. and MrsCS.t Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Baumgart-ne- r,

Mr.-an- d- Mrs. G. .1. Forge,
Charles Bier, ilrs. Ray Farmer,
Miss Matties Beatty. Mrs. Erwin
Smith and Mrs. S. M. Endicott.

Ecctesic Club Meets
at The Spa

v CHINA APPROVED
tions, men's luncheon claba. wom-- (Centinoed from pf 1.) -

China what are described as "genIncluded rocal solos by both'-Mrs.- . HOPPE LTLDSHAGELACnEn

1
-- A group of, friends, pf Mr. mad

Mrs. L M. Doughton met on. Wed-
nesday evening . to surprise Mr.
Dough ton : on the, occasion tof hlibirthday , anniversary. ; . In thegroup were Mr. and v Mrs.Dough-to-n,

Mr. and'Mrs.. S. Anunsen,
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph U.-Kletri- cg

and Prof, and Mrs. T. S; Roberts.

' I ,"!T VT rrTr-- . rrjT 1 W J. Linroot ana Mrs. En rear- -

a long: Jist. of organlza

jransi House
Forty-tw- o members and. visitorswere in attendance at the regular

business meeting, and installation
o officers which the OregoaQrafe
camp of the Royal Neighbors of
America held on Monday evening,
January 24, jat, St. Paul's parish
house on Chemeketa street. '

i
- Mr and Mrs." Everett De Vinhey

of Yaliee, Mont, were ' Welcomed
into the order as members.

The parish hall was decorated
with evergreen, .Oregon. grape and
purple and white flowers Those
iu charge were Azzle Hixoni Pearl
Lickis. La Verne -- Fiala... Minnie
Nelson and Myrtle Henderson.

Mrs, Ida Hamblen of Portland,
supervisor of Idaho and Oregon,

cy. jAs an zaaea ieaxure, eacn
member told, a Christmas expert;
ence, '

. ... ,

At the close, of , the, afternoon
StrswDe J.Yoe, served a,delicious

tloing with beautiful gifts ; from
the order. : ' ,

Rose Aboott. Susie Parmen ter,
Ida Keen e and Sarah Peterson had
charge of the following program;
Piano' solo, Leila , 'Sharp; solo

nce; Grace- - Day,, with Mrs.' Teed
at the piano; , piano olor Mildred
Abbott. i , V

The following! committee was in
charge of the refreshments:- - Anna
Simmons, Sarah - Nelson, ; Myrtle
Henderson and Bertha Loveland.
s .The! next meeting' willf be held
on; Wednesday evening. February
2 at the parish house.
Girls' Council o V ir C A
Meets for Luncheon
at The Spa j

. . A group of the dozen . young
women who compose the girls'
council of the YWCA, of which

- BOSTON. 1 Jan. f 27. (API- -t
Willie Hoppe, . world --champion
18.2 balk line: yiHU'rd!st,.toC ay
won f the ' seventh . block . of , lAa l
3600 point match with Eric.H3?--,j y..

nlaeher. - former champion, :300". I

to - 87, In five innings. Ilpppea t

high run was 117 and Ilagen--
lacher's 87. Hoppe scored '

Pfingle-Pleaa- nt Point j
Club Meets : I

two-cours- e", luncheon, assistea , pj
Mrs. tan root. , .. , The Pringlfr-Pleasan- t .Point club

eTOus'. terms, to end if possible
the- - seridus ; situation, ' wifh' - its
grave possibilities, that has ktlsen
in the Far East. :

'---
'

The British press " and public
anxiously await official publica-
tion of the proposals. but , up: to
the, present the ministers content
themselves with repudiating "In-
accurate versions of alleged terras
published In the foreign press and
at the same time asserting that
the terms. When made. publlc,will
be found Jo be generous. , ,
: The. Impression drawn from the

' tions. and prominent' citizens in-
dividually. ' ''

The. tollowlng will be --active la'
, support, jot .the project:. Chamber

.7of, Porowerce CtB-- kWIlsoniuKi- -i

twanis Harry Weis,iT'&r, Roberts;
a Wons, Rev. .Martin ereshetian;
; : realtors. IrsXWinnie:PettyJohn;

Balem Wpnian's club, Mrs. Walter
v I. Spauidjng and Mrs. H. T. Lore;,

M usfc Teachers association, Ellz-- -
abeth Levy and Mrs. "Walter .A.
Denton ; - Salem Mac06well club,
Mrs; Phil Tewnfyerr Salem band,
Oscar Steelhammer; - Chemawa

met on Thursday at-th- e home ofVisitor From iMehama
Mrs." Lydia Clark;' at" 1215 , Southf Miss Anna Stout of Meharna was Twenty-fiv- e members ' of the 1,986 'poinU - and Hagenlacher

M67. . ;. ... - .
Commercial ; street. - Dinner was
served at noon, "', ,

the--, guest for several- - days of her
auntMrs..WJ H. Byars and of her t iEcclesia club met yesterday noon

for the regular luncheon- - meetingThe members present Includedcousin. Mts..L Ronald Glover. , On assisted by district deputy Beaat The Spa. Representuivei.and
Mrs.- - Swan were special s guests- - of.Wednesday she ffett for, Coryallia Mr- - CoatesMrs. Mary Clark, Mrs. ."Chlloauln.$7to00 ' ChUoqviia

theater to; begin building at once.trice Shawdoin-o- f Corvallis, wereJones. Mr 8 .F, R Clark Mrs. Harto spend; a few days. - the installing officers.the club. ' Representative Swan,lan. Mrs. . Yahderbilt, Mrs. - E. . G.
band. CeorgeBent;- - Salem Men's WJU SetO.at Clark, Mrs. Harrison - and Mrs.

Lydia Clark. ;Mrs. Rottle'8 Home
On February S - the; club will tAll members 'of the American.

Legion auxiliary are asked to meet meet at the. home of Mrs.. HI Har-
rison at 103 'Marion street.at 7:30 o'clock this evening at the

vllvl U9f tTau vui ua i .w&u ijj

school, Lena Belleu Tartar: Par-ris-h
junior high school, Mrs. Grace

Zozel; grammar schools. Miss
Gretchen Kreamer; Beethoven so--r

ciety,' Miss Mildred Tomlinson;;
Willamette Scjbpol of Music, MisS
Frances .Virginie Melton MistiLtt--l
clle Boss; Elks'-orchest- ra, Charles
Kurth; .Business; and Professlonat

inikituiiom 'pepaHmfnt ihome tf Mf John J. yRottle a,t
JJO South!: Cbihnierclal rttreet, to
sew fbr.i ttimiifktetna'fa iiospitaKF. Sponsors Program . at

- : .-:. v-j- -s i:... , ; .. ?:

" ' "
""" '" - '

? '' "
'"'""''")' '''''' (State Deaf; School.Those who i have eiectrlc;sewins

machines are asked to bring them. una or the most attractive, pro-
grams which the institutions de--Womeji'citibiMiss ua K$wVb
naxtment.Hof, the,:salem .wcman's
dub has. presented thhr year, was
that arranged Xor Wedaesday night

university omen, Airs. ueorgja i vvmi l,t; e tnjroTuana
W. HugMi)Uday Night club. Dr.. I Nr. and Mrs. Roea Miles and
Phfl Newmyer - and iothers, vari-j- j their three children. Ward, Fran atr the state - deaf ; school by Mrs.

. ivi. - iinaicotU'ousiy.anuiatea, miss uorneiw i an4. Rodney Ross,wiirleave today
Mirvin. state librarian; .Mrs; iforP6rtland 'wheria lhev, will make '.The following numbers, arrange
H. Burghardt, Mrs Clifford Brown. their future home, "i They wlU livfr ed .fori a.1 group who enjoys wltU
Mrs.t John: J. KpDer Airs. w. is. Pn 5Jh; street aE-- Wnlle.the tnelr eyesi rather tban their- - ears.. And4tfebn, ilMrs. TV A. "tavesley." many irieaas oi, jin, ou jutbxvobb were as follow: -
Mrs. Rex San ford and Ree. 1. V, regret: that, they are leaving , Sa Waltz by elass in toe ballet. In--

lem; v they , are glad for the t new duding Miss --Margaret Bell,'-Mis-sUniversity Worrien. Will. I
A ttend State Meeting ?

business ,- - opportunity i which has
necessitated the 'change..

V

(

Social Caeitdjur O
.1in Eugene Tomorrow . Hal Hibbard Auxiliary o.

Qet-Assd- ci,ac5;IroTePsmebranVM Members Entertained - - Today ;

the American Association of Uni at wooipert Home . District ; meeting vof j Woman's
Missionary society. (-

- First Evanversity Women have been chosen Members of Hal Hibbard auxil
by the organization as delegates gelical church.. 10 o'clock. ,iary enjoyed a very delightful' af
to the state meeting tomorrow m ..South section pf Woman's unionternoon ,last . Friday .they

were entertained by -- Mrs. A. " T.' Eugene. -- r First Congregational church.
; jTJuseho-wi- ll attend tiesesr: Woolpert-a- t .her home on; High Mrs. r; 1506 South' High
sions Ia,off iciaL capacity, are street, i j s .street,.: hostess. ' ' ;

Yomarco class of firsL-Metho- -Several reminiscences were iv--.. Roy Klein, vice president "of thej
, association; Mrs? G. F.:"Ch,imtJera,

uui uuruu, in i a. j cj. ja. iumara,- -en concerning the life and assas-
sination i of President McKinley.treasurerrt Miss, Frances M. Riehi zoii u street, hpstees. . v
An. exceptionally good essay on 'American Legion: auxiliary sew- -ards, chairman, of the. scholarship

loan committee ;. Mrs.', George Jil.
Alden, chairman of , tha memoer- - AicK-iniey-

s ure. was reaa oy Mrs. ing meeting. Mrs.' John - Rottle,
A. T. Woolpert. 760 South Commercial street, hosshin committee, and Mrs. C. Ai w Mrs.1 J. jH., Arnold furnisned tess. 7; 30 o'clock. QtDowns, leader of thej study iclass Cooked food. . candy and " rumI in pre-scho- ol child psychology. v mage sale, 3i&orth High street
much fuh aM'amTisement with; her
astrological and palmistry read-
ings; , A lovely birthday cake cenOthers who plan toi be in atf

Chemeketa ehapterDaughters ofTlteadance are Mrs. E. C Richards,
' Mrs.l Dave M. John, Mrs. W. .W the t American Revolution. intered the 4 tea table in honor of

Mrs. B j; Walcher and Mrs. John charge;::" '1.--- ;; 's- ,,;Blum. Mrs. Scott, t Mrs.- - Karl

y . .. 5gs&'-y- i t - jf$3P ' - .

$S , 2. .;. y- fer, - - . - VhtS:

"SwJ-iV-- . SrLJrr '

.5 - .... - ;

T ilVi --'
-- Jt"- . Jl. . ' i ll ! . a' . -- -

r V ; - - . ..,.- -i .. t 7

.
- , " ' ' - ": t - , - - . :.

' "' ' .. :' rv.i;--
- . :; ' . - : --..-,-

; s. '

liertelson.r who assisted the hos Woman's ; Bible f class of FirstPease, Miss Leora Carver and; Mrs.
Methodist church. JHrs.3-BIatch- -tess in, serving.- - - :? i.Eleanor Jones. v. ; , J lSneakers of such note- - as Dr. The following members were ford,; 17G JTState-stree- t hostess; : 1

i.present: Mrs. Mark Baker,. Mrs.Aurella. ; Reinhardt, president i of James Godfrey's.. ? :Fred Thompson, Mrs. Leroy Hew--Mills college, and also national lett,.Mrs. Lulu Humphrey, Mrspresident of the American? Asso
ciation of university women, ana John-Seymou- Mrs. Jl H. Arnold,

Mrs. Chester Baker, Mrs. Charles
Frederick Starr, leading anthro-

pologist. Lecture" 'program .at
Waljer Hall, ''WilTamette univers

Dr. Arnold BennettHall, presl
Brant; Mrs. H. C. Gould, Mrs. Verdent of the University of Oregon, coa Newcomb," Mrs. Kinser, Mrs. ity campus, 8 o'clock." Subject,will be on the program.
CiT-- . Harrington, Mrs. Chariest Mc "Japan's Place 1rf the SunTKinley, Mrs. John Bertelson, Mrs. .Cooked food sale at Grant Day
B. J. Walcher and the hostess, Mrs.

Two-Da- y Cooked" Food
and Rummage Sale -
Will An Tfulfill

tire shop, corner' Chemeketa andA. T. Woolpert. . . ... . . - tN. Commercial streets. i West Cen
tral circle of First "Methodist!The two-da- y vcooked- - foodv-andfiur- ; spencer is aaiem visitor
church.rummage sale wnicn the memoerBi ,Mrs. Donald w. Spencer, prom-- of

Chemeketa chapter. Daughters I in ent Portland matron, was a guest
of the American, Revolution will yesterday In Salem in 4he Interest

I Cooked ..food sale. Salem
Heights club. S. P.' ticket office.
184 N. Liberty street.sponsor this week will open at 2 J of the Portland Symphony orehos- -

North High street ihis morning tra .which ; will . play at the Elsi- -
. ad- - continue alL. day. tomorrow. I More" ttieater -- on - February 14. r i

; Rummage, "cooked -- food . and
candy sale, 244 North High street.
Chemeketa ' chapter, Daughters - oX

tXe : American (Revolntionl In

- iJixoiamIttee.;ln,: charge --xif f I The, coming of the orchestra will pH(HHUIIIHIHIHHIUIHllllir
uhit vociuaes jurs-- vt wanseu, i be an, eYeut OC.'mutB.ajgnincance AnevvdrtvmgmriUH: Mr. J,: .G. Jleltxel and Mrs.' John 1 n ' Salem' musical . history; !T tin eiarare'.--- - . ' .-

-.
- v .

: Orr. - conjunction - with- - the. concert - by L iState meetlnriof the- - American )' the : : .!
V . 'i: -- " - ,

high where'fonheri
to.shiftiYpa'U
became ofttheb

iforeuh Jit'ofpower on hillsthe .orchestra. Herbert .Wither- - associauon of Uni ver stty-- i Womenwfl Aiftv)fftn1 Titrefill n sDQoir; "president of Chicago Musi . new, gliding ini General Aid35ociety ls , car college," vi l', appear ont the i Annual - Burns' club banquet. .hiHeld on Wednesday evening; of the 14th at, the Ei t: - .txatncaniiriiie;aiarioajrtotei. . .
- - 1 Mwaay ai"ikse-;i- ' ;theengneisV

acleirationl 1 gorieare tKe "knocks Like' A large group of ladies attended Wre. -- :to siiHdenSalem' MacDewell clubia8uuun.
Anna Ellis Barker, "The Harmony?me regular mommy meeting oi Filter Snend

i the general aid society of the First t"sT Vi" wise, the "bucks" in slow trafficof the Arts." --tWaller Hall, .8110 nioft witnjfes;; Methodist church on ..Wednesday sveeK-iun- a, m &ugene '' 'o'clock. ; : , - .
i afternoon in the. churctunarlors. , I Miss ,Ylvienne Elker. daughter ciateUEtiiylGasoImeWhenth hew world of motor-ca-r joy is

rtiuipo J..r
7'' 'te- - :

--ik" i 2 s

I . . :v--V- .
: AsociacdJthyl Gacoline li . j

imJyrcicular sotUined '; quality, :
5 "mor,rtule td th jsrajlon Also- - ' :

clatsi Gasoline prCKlXccd at the 1

AHocIited 04 Co.iaoerl, !

75ti Ethyl BranJ of AntuKnock :

The earlier part of the Oafter-- 1 of JWr, and Mxsi Pi, A Eiker, will
i noon was devoted to the-- btfeiness heave f thia afternoon "for iEugene
; or the month with Mrs. H Hi. Van- - where she will, be a guest, on the Associated Ethyl Gasoline. Be sure to'& rtbni modern: hx)nse.FoTirdevort, the president, presiding. v I Unjveraitx ot .Oregon campus over

:Dr. Fred C. Taylor, pastor of I tha, week-en- d. Misa Elker will : be il ocks from postoffice. ttheciriders;itjuvenatespo
tkUling crBon ihto an agent of
Usefulness--:put- s ft towork rhak--

fill from pumps painted with the red,
green and cream diamonds at Cndepen- -
dent stations orAssociated service sta-- v

t the church, had charge of the de-- entertained at her-sororit- Alpha
motions, .reading .from , Proverbs Omtcron PI.-Sh- e will attend-he-r

31:10-3- 1. - - , : :4 sorority "formal" as well as other
7. RImWOOD

' LThaJNapjnt clrclewas appointedJ Interesting campus events. :ingneWahd stillgreater power. tions. Associated Ethyl is red, ' but all i' jeral Motors Corporation. ' ' ' iteecorate tie puipit tor tne 1 - -

montn pflFebruary. The, South-- 1 J dmat8 Bible , not Ethyl gasolines'. ;And'the mOre carbon ,your car redgasobnesare r'Ajtociatcd is superfine gatoline
! to tartwlth.Ita distinctive chaineast circle wttn Mrs. is. -- AMiuer, I Class. Will Meet t-- - f "I- - iTRY; US : FIRST I--V hasvthe soonerovou'lltfeel this The best. guide to get- -the president; In charge, will serve Members of the Woman's Bible SALEBI HARDWARE CO. J rfboil ing points ha ajwygivea 'I
: a j :; i; the 6 o clock club supper the lat- - .nuirlcmeA imntilfieHeurriatic ; ' ting the genuine is toclass of the First Methodist churchter part of this month. nwutanu superior motor pcr

follow. the diamond .'motors suddenly become supble,
v i Jute, ' t

Wlnchester.Store Iv . The.
SALEM. OREGON

win meet, at the homo of t&Irs B.
Blatchford; at ttf i 5 ; StAtestreet
this afternoon for the . regular Now; with the adiition Of Ethyl';:'fl'(y -

i - On Wednesday afternoon, at the
time of the general aid --meeting,

I the. ladies of the Yew Park circle
v held a cooked food sale and added

a satisfactory amount to: their
Phone 173 - 120 N. CornT- - fit. .monthly social and business meet ting. eoaphasized and developed b:; Cause the Ethyl Compound, while :

pumps.GetAssociat-e- d

withEthyl today!
j ?-

' - t ' . ;
Associated Ethyl Cas- - .

oline sells for 3 cents
above Ihercgular mar--
ket price ofgasoline.

treasury. - Tomerrow f he -- .West
.', Central circle will, have their sale

atl the Grant Day ; tire shop on

--ahdeagerfb
But whdtHrJy engine is

" rtineAvith a newexcitement as
tyour car swfceps'over hills on

1 : '
V.'" -

" '
M

.-'-

11

nor a ruei ttsei t, aoea create with . :
in the motor better condition of
combustion, to that Associated i
gasoline Can give a far larger :

; Btiy : Godriimeiit Ihspecfed Meato!r or tn commercial street.?

X.M7skJrv vVALv JJ I measure of its faAerrnt power and :
: speed Qualities already there. !- Ljrmstd bf

, purlng the- - program and ; social
hour, with Mrs. J.; R. Carrnthers,
president, of. the' South Central
circle, served as general chairman.
At: the tea. houry various social

U but heretofore not fully released. I5S
groups ilormed and yery. delicious,
refreshments were served to , ap-- 't ' i
nroximately 100 ladies w ; , QUALITY MARECETj.During the social hoar Miss Eu-
genia Savage delighted the guests

4'- -v with a grdup of especially selected
IjMano solos.. i

Best Steaks Obtainabler'v : Ay large group of - ladles with
I Mrs. William Yarnell as chairman. A IF. I"served: the guests.: Those assist

ing in this way were Mrs." A. J.
Wheaton. Mrs. H. R. White, Mrs.

If you like real steaks, also tender roasts ;

. anil boiling meat withraWe y have them :from Choise Eastern ; Corn j
. E. H. Willis, Mrs. O. W Emmonsv

v Mrs. E.sR, Macy, Mrs. A. Anna,
't

1 '
- Mrs, Laura Clutter, Mrs. r.iw,

Eppley; Mrs. G. L.' Forge, Mrs. E". Fed Steers. " - : Vr-
' Tallman, Mrs. II. F. Shanks and A S S O C I A T E D O I L - C O MP Ato

SustainedQuality Products
3rJRHONE 2CD1

I.Ira. Fred C. Taylor.
'Leslie Can Do's

Elect Officers .

1S16STATE-SXHHEX- .

. Mrs. J. Wlllard De Yoe was hos- - 5 DHvcr! DrJIytess oa -- We-Jr.oisy nftTiaooni. f ?r tsi-- c


